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THE DENTAL
WAR IS ON!!

But the Regal Dentists Side With
Neither Faction

We Are Absolutely Independent
We are going about our business in a calm, reason-

able way, performing the most difficult dental work at

the lowest prices and doing it absolutely without hurt-
ing our patients a bit.

Meanwhile Seattle's leading dental comedian con-
tinues Ms sorry attempts to make disparaging remarks
about us. We don't care to mix in this mud-slinging
and vilification. We hold our profession in too high
esteem to resort to such brass-band, clap-trap devices to

attract attention to ourselves.

We gland on our merits as dentists and
the quality of work we turn out.

And remember this:

We positively will not be underbid
on price and no one can go above us on
quality.

It is impossible for you to get unsatisfactory work
done at our office, because?

In the first place, every operator is a thoroughly
competent man, and is licensed by the state of Wash
ington to practice. He has passed a thorough, search-
ing examination to prove that he is competent and
knows his business. Furthermore, his license hangs
right on the wall in front of his chair where you can
examine it, if you desire to do so.

And in the second place, with each piece of work
turned out of this office you get a written guarantee that
your work will be satisfactory?and our guarantee means
something?it is signed not only by the operator who did
the work, but also by Dr. L. R. Clark, Manager of this
office.

So we say again, it is impossible for you to get un-
satisfactory work done here.

Prices positively the lowest in the city for equal
quality work.

SPECIAL I?Teeth Pulled FREE!
Each morning from 8:30 to 10 we will extract teeth

absolutely free of charge.
We are doing this to demonstrate that we can and

do positively pull teeth without the least pain.

REMEMBER
Every operator in this office is registered and li-

censed by the state of Washington and his license is
right here for you to see it. Why take chances?

Also remember this?if you have your work done
here, you'll save a good deal more than a dollar, and
the dental trust, whatever that is. of course will lose
just that same amount if you don't spend it with them.

REGAL DENTAL OFFICES
DR. L. R. CLARK, Mgr.
1405 THIRD AVENUE

Northwest Corner Third and Union

BRITISH FLAG
OK MINNESOTA?

Mall and Kobert Dollar companies
the flats of other countrle*.

American vessel* carrying cre«x
of <'hln»ne and other foreigner*

may be forced to employ Americana
in the future and to Kail under dif-
ferent colors, according to some
Nhipplng men, in order to comply
with the new seamen's law, effee
tive November I.

The (Jreat Northern liner Minne
?ota. which probably will leave dry-
dock In Nagaaaki today, mnv be
caused to fly the HrlMah Nsk, If 1*
SAM, sod vsssels of the l'a< Iflc

The Minnesota |a expect*/] here
\u25a0Inly 6, after beinit repaired for In
Jurle* to her hull, received when
*he ran aground In the lapaneae
Inland Hea.

CITY POPULATION
NOW !S 330,834

Seattle'* population la 320,R34. ae
jcording to the government cen*u«

' Theae figures show an increase of

1 17.R05 alnco July 1 las) year, and
8,»03 since January I, 1915.

FAMOUS PASTOR
RUSSELL TO BE
IN CITY SUNDAY

I'aator Husaell of l.nndon and
Mrooklvn taller naclea. fainoiia ail

thor and lecturer. and prealdent of
the International Itliile Htudenta fit-

aoolatlon.' will deliver an addrea* Mt
tha Moore theatre Sunday at S p
lit . hla topic being "Tha llattle of
Armageddon."

I'astor Kuaaalt has won dlstlnc
tlon aa an unusually' brilliant stn-
dent of lllbla prophecy, and bacauae
of hla publlahad ballaf that tha
Scrlpturea foretold tha dose of tha
gospel age with a terrible war In
1914.

Since the war cam* on time,
thinking people the world orar htva
desired hla Interpretation of tha
momentous evanta. ami ha haa l«r>«-
tured widely to meat thla demand

Ilia pravloua Interpretation* give

hla praaant lectures peculiar In
terest

The iNislor claim* to ho mi optl
mint of the moit pronounced type,
till! he declare* that, follow InK thin
Rtriicul". anil larKely a« Ita result,
the lllhle propheolea Indicate that
an even Rieater conflict will enaua.
resulting In social revolution ami
anarchy, ami flniklljr ushering In
Christ's kingdom

l'a*tor Hu*ae|l I* wall known a*

an independent Wide teacher *nd
ha* won a unique place In the re
llglous world during the paat 40
yaar*.

Ill*antagonism to the teaching of
a place of fire mid brimstone aa the
eternal homo of th<« wicked ha*

Kalned for him the tltla of the
' Antl-Hell-Klre l»reacher."

A* a rallKloua writer J>e haa the
distinction of bain* the author of
a series of hooka on Bible *tud*
having a circulation now said to
eicaed eight million*.

During the paat year hi* picture
story of tha Hlbla, "Creation," ha*
:>een presented thruout thl* conn

!try *nd Kurope, and craatad a *en

?atlon. a* It I* the first successful
effort to present a systematic
course In Hlble study by mean* of
motion picture*

Many thousands *ltriM»«l lh»
production here lad sprln« when

dally eihlhltlons ware icl**»n for »«%?

era! weeks at the Moore without
charga for admission.

Hunday'a lecture will be free
There will be no collection.

LIBERTY BELL
HERE 5 HOURS

The council public *afety com-
mittee ha* Instructed Mayor 011l
and ('oncll President Krlcks«>n to
taka chance of srransements for re
eel*lng Ihe Ut>arty Hall party which
arrive* from Philadelphia July II

The famoua bell will be on e*hlbl
? lon hera five hour*, starling at
9:15 a. m.

Let Star Want Ada rent
your vacant rooms.

Bargains
IN

MEATS
Frye & Co.
Markets

Saturday
Specials

Choice Washington
Creamery Alf*
Butter, lb ml
Fresh Dressed Broilers

fflT 25«
Fresh Dressed Hens,
(milk fed), 17c
Fresh Dressed Ducks
(milk fed), 15c
Choice Spare lAa
Ribs, lb IUC

Choice Steer lift
Pot Roast, 1b.... ||**

Choice Shoulder Pork
Roast, lAU
U. IIV2

Choice Shout- 4Al*
der Veal Roast . |

Choice Loin 47a
Pork Roast ....If'*
Anchor Brand 4Am
Bacon IUC

Washington Full Cream
Cheese
(mild) IUC

Guaranteed EsS'QAf*
do*

5 cans Wild OCf*
Rose Milk mV

Look for U. S. Purple Stamp
It Signifies Purity and Quality

Shopa Open Until 10 P. M

llea»y toaa** «rvr» nuffTfxJ by tb<'
?ncmy. whllw 6,600 m*n and I**of
fleers w»r» c«i>lure<l,

STAR?FRIDAY, JUNE 11, 1915. PACK *.

GERMAN PRESS
URGE 2 LINERS

BE TORPEDOED
AMSTERDAM. Jump 11 A Ber

llu dlapati h today quoted the Post

unit T»*ea /.rliniiK nH urnliiß thai

ihe llnem and Oriliiiin. mill

liik from the I'nltcd Ntatea to Kn*

land, with ainnmnltloti, be aunk

Ai>|>ar«utly Kiikluihl «lm tint tntlml

dated by the alnklnK of the t.ual

tanla, the papera declare,
? ? ?

ZEPPELIN SINKS
FISHING CRAFT

I.ON I June 11 ?Two amall
Kngllah flahlliK n-aaela were mink
by n Zeppelin off the conat of Hol-
land. Aniaterdain dlapstchca atalrd
here today

A Hutch nl earner re nc tied the
crewa of the flihlna craft after they
had been blown up by botuba drop
ped by the alrnhlp

DARDANELLES
IMPREGNABLE?

VIENNA I Via Rerllnt. Tun# II ?

Korrlnx of the iHtrdnnellr* la now
Impossible, according to Capt- Von
Muck, of the (Serman aea raider
Kmden. who eacaped with oth«r
members of the crew whan the
famoua vc«»«l «>\u25a0 aunk

Von Murk waa a lieutenant on
the Kmden and haa Juat reached
here after having ln»n In the tone

of Turktah operation*
"The Tnrka loat heavily when

th« alllea begun their bombs'tf
ment of the Itordanellna, but the
wgrahlpa are now worn out." * tld
('apt. Von Muck In an Inter*lew
here "Forcing of the l>ard*nell«a
la Impoaalbl* The Turk* are Ideal
aoldlera and ar« fighting *| len-
dldly"

PETRO6RAD CLAIMS
REPULSE OF ARMY

I'RTRCXJRAt), June II ?Repnlae
of the Auatrlan and (ierman forc.ni
at all polnta alone the vaat I'oliah
and (iallclan battle fronts la report-
ed today In official nieasajea to the
war office.

Aft#>r » flrrr*hattl* »a«t of HtryJ.
the AuMitvOorman army of (i+n

Von IJnalngrn h«« be«n thrown
bark upon th* «t Zuravno

The main (jerman advance upon
l.euibers I* declared to have been
checked. »nd the Invading force«
thrown back four mile* toward
Pr*emy»l. over the territory thru
which they advanced after the fall
of 'he fortrea*

FIERCE FIBHTING
ON ITALIAN FRONT

HOMK, Jun* 11 Fl#rc#» fighting
1* In progre*a for poa*e»*lon of a
bridge over the laonxo river. five
mile* from Oarlti. It *i> announc-
eil today In the Fre|ko|iel paaa
an Auatrlan forre attempt!nK to re-
take the defile raptured by the
Italian*, wiui reputed with heavy
loaae* In addition, 1.000 prloonera
were taken

DELIVER ATTACKS
6N TURK DEFENSES

ATHENS, June It.?Kor two day*
a ceaaele** bombardment of the
Dardanelle* forta ha* been main
talned by the allied fleet.

Mytllene dl*patche*. received to-
day. declared the land forcea had
almultaneoualy delivered atrong at
tarka ngalnat the Turk*.

There baa been little rea*atlon of
the battle raffing upon the penln
aula or of that conducted from the
*en The reault of the powerful al
lied attack la yet In doubt.

UNER TORPEDOED;
SIXTEEN RESCUED

HKRI.IN, June 11. ?The Mntavla
liner Zwelna haw been torpedoed
and aunk. Five member* of the
crew and 11 pa**engcr* were re*

cued by Dutch flahing veaaela, ac-
cording to report* here today.

PLANT OF BUTTE
PAPER BLOWN UP

HI'TTK. Mont.. Juno 11?The
police are Investigating the dyna-
miting early today of the plant of
the Kittle Socialist, a weekly newa-
paper.

No clue to the Identity of the
dynamiter* ha* been obtained

The Hoolallat figured prominent-
ly In thp trouble* of last summer,

i when a large faction of the mem-
her* of the I tut t c lor-al Weatern
federation (if Miner* seceded from
that organlt.atlon and formed an In
dependent union.

At that time aeyeral peraona were
killed during a *erle« of dlaordera

In one of these the hall of the
Miner*- union was wrecked by a
charge of dynamite.

SLEEPERS ROUTED
OUT BY EARLY FIRE

Sleepers In a twoatory lodging
house at NK lienor* at , were rout-
ed from their lied* by fire at 4:42
a in Friday. The blaze wan extin-
guish* d with a amall log*, it atnr*
ed when one of the (("eat* dozed
off to aleep while amoklng a
clgaret.
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Will Austrian Submarines
Steal Into Venice Canals?

Unique Naval Battle May Be Fought in Historical City
on the Water.

Will thla happen If Italy and Auitrla go to war? How an Aua-
trian tubmarine would look if It role to the aurface under the Bridge
of Sigh* In Venice.

BUILDINGS, MANY OF
city?the c|(y that la wedded lo
the sea haw been bunt ling With
preparation* fur war with Austria.

VENICE, WITH ITS 1,600

VBNK'K, Italy, .lune 11. Subma.
rlnea In the "atreeta" of Venice! It
la another wonder of the great
war!

Fur «eoka thla ancient Italian

The Whole World Admits
The Business Crisis ol Today

We are badly in need of Money. We are overstocked and nothing
but Money can help us out. If the public only knew the Real
Bargains we are giving the raising of the Money would be a cinch.

THESE PRICES DEMAND ATTENTION.

Hardware, Paints, Varnishes, Builders' Hardware,
Garden Tools, Fishing Tackle and Sporting Goods

A 25c Bottle Furniture Polish FREE with Every Purchase over $2.00
- 4

Paints and Tools and Camp
Varnishes Hardware Supplies

_ $1.50 Camp
$2.25 gal. Ready-mixed Faint. 5 75c Long Handle. Round Stove #OC

... ... Point Steel Shovels "O v .

yeara warranted, all color*, tnclud- 10c 3-Cornered Saw A 56 50 Bxlo Wall C/ 4 7Q
ing white. -1 A Q File ????????\u25a0?

1cnt V 4** #*7
«n I 15c 8-inch Mat Saw 7 65c Solid Steel JO

* File / C Hatchet 4<jC
90c gallon Shingle Stain, heit of Sickle 19c $5 00 New Perfection Single Burner

,nd 49c 27 c $2.69
$175 No. 4 Troy |Q $2.25 2-hole Gas d>l QQ

50c 5-lb. package Calotint. a kal- Smoothing Plane tPlilv Plate <P 1 *OZ7
somine that won't rub off, peel, $2.00 No 5 Jack * OQ $1.75 Double-bitted Axe,

_

crack or show bruah PUne U> I ?OV with handle 27 # C
marks. all colora, 5-lb. pkg &IC 75c Carpenters Bench QQ/* 75c 17*<lt Gr*y Granite OQ

Screw J*/ v Diah Pan 6«7C
85c quart Floor Varnish, best and $100 Extension Nickel- AHn $1.50 No. 8 Copper, Nickel- O Q
hardeat; will not mar A*l P l>ted Saw Fr>r"e "* ?i* plated Tea Kettle OOC
or scratch, quart C $100 large sue Expan- /JO 75c Unbreakable OQ

«<"* Blt Skillet ooc
50c lb. Floor OQ .

$1.50 Triangle Poliah /»0
wax ooc Mop vjt srrPAvict

75c Galvanized Wash OQ MVICVIIS)

$1.00 qt. Enamel, white Tubs 05/ C 18-inch Black Screen Wire. C
or colors OOC $1 50 Copper Bottom and /JQ per yard OC

Rim Wash Boiler Ot/C 50c 24x37 Screen OO
$100 Kalsomine *5 00 50 "foot - H R ub" fcQ AH Windows ZjC
Brush Of C ber Garden Hose VO«T" f 20c Screen Door Hingea. g

$9 00 50-foot, Kink-Proof, Rub- pair OC
50c Brush OA _ ber Garden fcC QO $2.50 Screen OA
,t 6i7C Hose 9D.JJ Door .Ipi.JJ

Rickles Bros.
Hardware and Paints

THEM OF GREAT BEAUTY
AND HISTORICAL INTER-
EST, MAY BE THE SCENE
OF ONE OF THE MOST
UNIQUE NAVAL BATTLES
OF THE WAR.
Moat of the city la built on an

elaborate ayatem of piling, with
the water lapping against the
stone steps and walls of the build-
ings

Altho In the majority of the ca-
nal* and lagoona the water Is only
a few feet deep, yet In parta of the
Grand canal and the Giudecca ca-
nal submarine* of the enemy. If
fhev dared, might creep In and tor-
pedo many of the historical build-
Inga that have made the city fa
moua,

The Giudecca canal, where
some of Italy's TO torpedo boata
and 15 submarine* are now moored
preparing for the struggle with
Austria, aeparatea the long, narrow
Island of Giudecca from the city
of Venice proper

The canal Is nearly a quarter of
a mile wide.

But Venice is wonderfully forti-
fied and Austrian submarines and
torpedo boats would find It alnioat
Impossible to alip Into the lagoon
of Venice In the center of which
the city lies

They would have to pass the
l.ltorale di Malaniocoo. a atrip of
low, aand.v land dotted with forts
that la stretched before the cltv.

But Tola, the Auattian naval
b»»e on the Adriatic, la Ipsa than
150 miles away and Venice ia
taking no chance*
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rounding the city are ready and
patrol boata are constantly on th"
watch in the lagoon and at the en-
trance to the larger canal"

LISTER COMES
WITH SHRINERS

The forts on the islands sur-

Governor Lister has changed his
mind about going East in July. In-
stead. he will remain In the state
and attend the national meeting of
the Mystic Shrine in Seattle dur-
ing the week of July 11. John L.
Mcl<ean. secretary of the 1915 ex-
ecutive committee, was ao notified
by the governor Thursday night.
The news was entirely unexpected.

The executive committee met
Thursday to put the finishing
touches on the official program.
The important features scheduled
are:

Sunday?Concert by Nile Temple
band. ?

Monday.?Shrine night at grand
stand

Tuesday?Parade and children's
summer festival; Lulu Temple.
Philadelphia, band concert.

Wednesday?Drills and grand
Shrine parade.

Thursday?Music bv Moslem
temple band of Detroit; festival of
music

Friday- Rabv carriage parade;
Oriental night

Saturday?Tillkum day.

Special Values in Coats
At '12.50, *15,
'$18.50 and Up ffl
Including tan and gray \ JETTX
fancy mixtures, white chin-
chillas, Belgian and navy
blue and black serges and J jJtiiSGf
poplins. Sizes for ladies wnwSfflL

All Silk and Wool Dresses Milj xLVv
at Greatly Reduced Prices. ffotW

J. Redelsheimer
& Co. L)p\\j

W. H. Fisher, Mgr.

First and Columbia


